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Odyssey Theatre's

Odyssey is Ottawa's premier masked
theatre. Our award-winning Theatre Under
the Stars program has achieved artistic
distinction and won critical acclaim. CBC
Radio calls Odyssey “one of the most
innovative, invigorating and consistently
intelligent theatre companies in Canada.”

Lazzi!Lazzi
will make your event

extraordinary!
Daffodil Ball '06

"I could not have made a
better selection or been
happier with the result."
False Confessions '99

Since 1986, Odyssey has been bringing
imaginative and unique theatre to Ottawa.
Mask work and the arts of the fairground clown, bouffon, puppetry, dance and
pageantry - combine to create magical
worlds that have delighted audiences and
inspired rave reviews.
Our renowned main stage productions in
Strathcona Park are only part of Odyssey's
story. We are also recognized for new play
development, artist training, performance
labs and workshops and many other
programs that draw theatre artists from all
over the world to work with us.

- Alison Silcoff, Daffodil Ball

For more information,
or to book the ensemble,
please contact us at:
Tel: (613) 232-8407
email: info@odysseytheatre.ca
website: www.odysseytheatre.ca
Odyssey Theatre
2 Daly Avenue, Ottawa, ON K1N 6E2

"I would certainly recommend
Lazzi Lazzi very highly!
You won't be disappointed!"
- Moira Johnson, National Gallery

Personalized Performances for Your Special Occasions
Lazzi Lazzi?
Lazzi Lazzi takes its name from the Italian,
"lazzo" a joke or witticism. “Lazzi” in
Commedia dell'Arte is an elaborate physical
comedy routine. Archetypal characters are
central to Commedia and their enduring
popularity is reflected in the fact that some
of them, the clownish Harlequin in
particular, are still familiar 400 years later.

FestivAsia '09

Clients who have loved Lazzi Lazzi include:
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Canadian Cancer Society's Daffodil Ball
Governor General’s Performing Arts
Awards Ceremony
National Arts Centre
Great Canadian Theatre Company
National Gallery of Canada
Canadian Museum of Civilization
UNESCO Drama in Education Conference
Canadian Museum of Nature
!
Canadian Museum of Aviation
!
Ottawa Community Foundation
!
Bell Canada
!
Ottawa Italian Festival
!
Lumiere Festival
!
Opera Lyra
!
Arts Court
!
Cartier Place Suites
!
Rideau Place On-The-River
!
Westfest

Lazzi Lazzi, formed in 1994, is Odyssey
Theatre’s touring ensemble. Professional
actors create original shows, site specific
performances and animate events in a type
of Italian renaissance street theatre called
Commedia dell'Arte. Incorporating masks,
stylized movement and improvisation, the
performance appeals to all ages.
The Art of Entertaining
Give your event the magic of Lazzi Lazzi!
Wildly comic, sumptuously dressed Commedia
characters, greeting, ushering, mingling and
improvising with your guests. They will create a
unique performance experience everyone will
remember long after your party is over.

Opera Lyra '08

The possibilities for hiring Lazzi Lazzi are endless!
We have delighted guests at:
!
!
!
!

Galas
Awards Ceremonies
Fundraising Events
Staff Parties

!
!
!
!

Parades
Festivals
Openings
Conferences
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